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CANTONMENT ACCRA

30™ A P R I L 2010

Dear Sir,

>'?> !:I>oi:)Cy|jî ^
CL*IlZrJ!A^
You are hereby informed that claimants in the above claim have formed an Association

- • """^ -^^« COMPENSATION CLAM ANTS"
ou are hereby informed that clamants n

.no\vn as "Association of VR LANDS COMPENSATION CLAMANTS"
kn«

fli-i committee has decided 10 open and oocfaH: a current bank account to be known as
'VL Rl^MBUFSABLE FUND"'. Your office is being informed of the said bank acccu
us cnahk: you [:;ay the cheque covering i.he i v in .bu r .x ih l e fund in to ihn! account .

('Viunun^ very much for your co-operation.

Yours faithfully,

~~ . , . , . / ,. ....,,.

V A N A . MPRArt BESEMrNA HI
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ASSQCIATIQfsLQF ..... VR . .F IQ. IP ........ LANDS

ESTABLISHMENT:

There shall be established an ASSOCIATION OF VR FLOODED LANDS COMPENSATION

CLAIMANTS. Here after referred to as the 'Association' and deemed to have been formed on

Saturday, 24th April, 2010.

MEMBERSHIP

Membership shall be open to all VR flooded land compensation claimants under Pai, Krachi,

Makango, Tapa, Apaaso and Ntonaboma only.

Objectives of the Association

The above association shall establish a reimbursable fund which shall be used to facilitate and

procure an early., expeditious and timely release and payment by the GOG of the agreed

tranches of compensation. The fund shall be paid into and kept in a bank account.

The committee

There shall be a management committee not exceeding eleven (11) members. The committee

shall have a chairman and a secretary. The chairman and the secretary must be present at all

meetings. The fund snail be administered, managed and disbursed for the purposes aforesaid

by the committee on behalf and at the. direction of the association.

Membership of the Committee

Name Community

1. Nana Mprah Besemuna Hi (Chairman) Krachi
2. C. Owusu Kontor (Secretary)
3. Nana Diawuo Bediako II Pai
4. Nana Kwabena Akuamoa II Akroso/Ajaade
5. Nana Otieku Arnoani Asare III Apaaso/Ahamandi
6. Osman Abduiai Makango
7. G.S.KSasu Tapa
8. Col. Alex Antvvi Ntonaboma
9. DSP Nicholas Addo Dormabin
10. Prof, Ofori Oanson Akroso/Asukawkaw
11. NanaGvamf'i John \w


